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Nofice of Informafion - Websites Terms of Use 

 

These terms of use apply only to the websites of the ELEM Group and its affiliated companies: 

Ondel, Talvi, Descimco, Industro-Tech, Opfing, Quantech, Qualifab, and AKT (hereinafter 

collecfively referred to as "ELEM"). ELEM's websites offer hyperlinks to other pages. When you 

follow these links, you may leave ELEM's websites, and the informafion exchanged on those other 

sites is subject to the privacy policy of the visited site, if one exists. 

 

Any modificafion to these terms of use will be communicated on this page, so we invite you to 

regularly check it to become aware of any changes. 

 

Google Analyfics - Automafically exchanged informafion 

We use Google Analyfics, which is a web audience measurement tool provided by Google. When 

you access ELEM's websites, an automafic exchange of informafion takes place between your 

computer and our server, without your intervenfion. 

 

The informafion transmifted between computers does not allow for your idenfificafion. It is 

carried out due to the technological requirements of internet browsing and is used for stafisfical 

purposes. This exchange of informafion is, in parficular, necessary for the server to transmit a file 

compafible with the informafion equipment you are using. 

 

Using cookies, Google Analyfics collects the following informafion: 

 

 The domain name of your internet service provider, for example, "your-provider.com," 

and your IP address (a unique number automafically assigned to your computer by your 

internet service provider for web browsing), the lafter is anonymized (truncated) to ensure 

the confidenfiality of informafion about you. Anonymizing an IP address prevents the 

idenfificafion of the user. 

 The type of browser (Explorer, Firefox, etc.) and operafing system (Windows, Mac OS, etc.) 

you are using. 

 The date and fime you access our sites, as well as your geographic locafion and browser 

language. 

 The pages you visit and the durafion of those visits. 

 If you access our sites from another site, the referring site's address. 

 

This informafion is stored by Google on servers located mainly in the United States. Google uses 

this informafion solely to generate stafisfics and reports on your navigafion on our websites. 

 

Google may disclose them to other parfies in case of legal obligafion or if they process data on its 

behalf. Google will not correlate your IP address with any other data it holds. 
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ELEM only retains the informafion necessary to count the number of visitors, the most visited 

pages, the technology used by websites users, referring sites, and the country of origin of visitors. 

This informafion is in no way used to collect, communicate, or exchange user lists. The informafion 

we collect is anonymous and does not allow for your idenfificafion unless you provide us with your 

personal informafion by filling out a form. 

 

Management of Cookies 

Cookies are small text files that your browser stores on your device. This is how we know if you 

revisit our websites. 

 

Our websites does not place any permanent "cookie" files on visitors' hard drives, but only a 

temporary cookie file that is required to enhance the performance of certain site funcfionalifies. 

 

If you do not want us to collect informafion through cookies, you can disable the use of cookies 

by selecfing the appropriate seftings in your browser to reject and delete them. 

 

To manage cookies in a specific browser, you can refer to the Cookie Management page of the 

Government of Quebec at hftps://www.quebec.ca/polifique-confidenfialite/gesfion-fichiers-

temoins 

 

However, please note that if your browser seftings block cookies, you may not have access to 

certain funcfions offered on our websites. 

 

If you have any quesfions or comments regarding these terms of use, you can always use our 

secure email by clicking on the contact tab. 

 

If you do not agree with these terms of use for our websites, please do not confinue to use 

them. 
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